
Kinei, with the sabre bayonet. Canta. Skin Cheap as praise is, that even is dealt out

illsteflUtlll ltDtklV T0 ARRIVE TO DAY.
OUi) COPPERAS,30 p()UDd, SODA,

'

Ifchd. SUGAR)

2 bale. 44 So'300 inches COTTON, ...orted.
Amil 1.

' H-- BROWN & CO.

Head-Quarte-

Comp. G, 44th Reg! N. C. T.
. Camp Mangum, 5lh May, 1862. '

rAPT, BINGHAM wants twenty-fiv- e or thirty re.
cruita before the 17th of May.

All who join before that lime will get (he bounty.
Tho company haa secured the medical acrviceaof Dr.

Freeman, of Alamance, for one year.
An.?,ho..wish t0 i0'" thi4 company may report to

Col. Wm. Bingham, Oaks, N. C, who can tell our
whereabouts in case the regiment should move; or to
Dr. Freeman at Graham, on Saturday, May 10th ; or
to the Captain at Camp Mangum, near Raleigh.

My 48-- lw

- . .
wi .1 -

.HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.
"Vf edaeJMay, 'May T, ISG3.

min ' "IIILi AL.WS. .... . .1 t . .1 . ...
VY periormeu in our ibsi, we unpleasant duty of in -

nouncing the fall of New Orleans. Wo give in our
new column y the latest Intelligence from that
city. appeara that rort Jackson and fort 8t. Phil
tip have both been taken, and (hat the iron clad ateamer
Louisiana haa been destroyed. We give alto the cor
reapondence between Commander Fa rr a jut of the Fed

ral navy and the Mayor of New Orleans. The reply
of the Mayor doea credit to bia manliness and patriot
ism.

In our own 8iale we hare little to tecord, eicept the
laii or rort Macon, an account of winch we copy from
me Wilmington Journal.

Of Buriuide'a movements there are various reports,
uui very muo Is positively known.

iio important movement appeara to have been made
either in Virgiuia or Tennessee.

THE COWLVTIOV.
.

On
.

Wednesday
.

1jt, the
.

C invention passed a resolu
.

M.7,.UDjnMthecal! of the President and a committee of five , and
.. v... (Uo urn oi .May ana tne
1st day of November, the Convention would be die.
solved.

u. buonnuon was aw; vmjicstej against the
cnarge or bavmg lost the confidence of the people, and
of being in an unfit condition to deliberate, by Meare.
Ruffin, Graham, Dick and Spruill. Mr. RufTm review- -
ed the past of the Convention, and etprensed bis opin-
ion Ihat it was entitled! to, and enjoyed the conn Ifnee
of the people. He was opposed to the adjournment
thought that above all times this is the one for the
members to stand by ibe country, and give the people

sauna conservative Constitution, which is the ground
wort oi ail rational liberty.

i
4 ne ordinance to exempt qjakera from military aer- -

paaaediu second reading on Tuesdsy, after beinit
amended by a proviso requiring thdm to pay as an enui- -
ealent for military service the sum of one bundled dot-far- e,

to be collected by the Wheriff as other taies, for
toe general purposes of the Treaaury.

The ordinance parsed by the Convention in relation
to the office of Uoternoi wii b fount in anotter co-
lumn. The present (Joveraor is to bold the oAko until
the sevood ifjnJjy in September, when the Govrmor
to be elected iu August is to be inaugurate I and enter
upon the discharge of the do ics bis office.

Chatham Ilallroad. A meeting of the
eiockboMrrs of this company was recently fcrlJ in Ka-Ici-

for tbe purpose of organizing. 1,610 shares were
represented. Upon tbe vole for President being taken, L

K. P. Battle was elected by almost an unanimous vote.tl , , .. .. u. ..,, ids rresweni was Died at l,500 iw " Ui iginal Secessionistr, At home, liviiio-annum- .

anJ ik.t t iK. .... ..... .... . .i ... o

spannel to them. Trusting that something
chh iwre wr me Aanners aim spinnersam yours iruiy, fj,

Western North Carohna. The. Ash
ville News states that the Lincolnite. fmm
East Tennessee are committing depredationsand giving our people in the .West some
trouoie. fcince the declaration of martia
law over East Tennessee by Presiilpnt Ha.
vis, the disaffected of that rea-io- h flnrk.
ed over into the Laurel Mountains, and it is
supposed mat nearly 1,000 are in Madison
county. 1 hev Have robbed a number
persons and houses, and a Mr. Davie u

brutally murdered for refusing to deliver uphis gun. Companies from Madison and Bun.
combe have gone to attack them. We hopeto hear soon that thejr have killed or captur- -
vv. .iitn,, vi unveil mem irom me state.

ne Asneviue wews oi a later date, says :
The troops under Ge n. Marrna F.ruin

have gone into die Laurel countv. blockaded
-- ii .i - ... .on me mountain passes, captured some thir
ty or lortj ot the ringleaders in the late
outrages, together with about one hundred
guns, anu are in a lair way to 'conquer a
wcBte. vapi.. .. .

rauner
. . scoinnanvj iiom- Mitch

en, a splendid body of mounted men. and
one company from Tennessee, are t-

ing with the Madison and Runt omit imnni
ucu. r.rum anu ine force under hia mm.
mand deserve great credit for the vigor and
promptness displayed in nipping in the bud
what would very soon have grown into an
ugly affair."

TO SUBSCRIBKHS.
Since 1M8, the publitbed terms for eubscrinlions

for the Recorder have been $8 a year paid in advance,
$ : 50 if payment is delayed three months, and S3, if
not paid within the year. We have not been strict in
exacting the incieased pricesfoi delay of payment, from
subscribers of long standing who have paid with some
regularity, and we are still disposed to continue the
same liberal practice. But we have to pay cash for pa-
per and every thing wo use. and in many c.ses two or

niee price, and shall therefore consider ourselves iust--.... ..... ...v enuiieii to (tie inree dollars a year from all those who
suffer the arrearages of two or ibrre years to accumu-
late.

As we have never adopted the rigid caih in advance
system, we bave not been in (he habit of striking tbe
name from our list when the time paid for has expired,
unless so expressly directed, but have considersd them
as desiring tbe paper to be continued. This bis been
the practice with most publi hers until recently, and
with many yet, and his uniformly been our practice.
If any one desires bis paper stopped, it can at any time
be done by paying up what is due. Th'.i being our
rule, no one can expect his paper to atop, unless so di
rected by himself and arrearages paid, or unless we
have reason to thir.k no paymtnt ia inteuded to be
made.

Obituary.
Uiej, in ibis county, on IVtday the 29th of Apiil.

of Diptheria, ELVIRA MORTON, oldest daughter of
the Kev. A. Lurrie, in her twelfth year. Ellie's gentle
anJj amiable disposition won for ber the distinction,
which she well deserved, of a favorite wi n all who knew
her. Mie has left behind many friends, who deeply
aympatbixe with her bereaved parent, and who, with
one consent, will say, those who knew her best loved
her most.

AUo, on the night of the 30ih of April, of the same
disease, ber little broker WILLIE MORTON, young-es- t

son of tun Rev. A. Currie. in his seventh rr.
T'k..- - .fa ... , . . ...
!,".,:. . .

7 T , " 'p,nt bJ
f h "J fl'octiona,. and

l"JU,, m,,her' wha Pr'ocJeJ ,hru cn, few

wonting praises to Him who has said: "Sult--i little
childien to come unto me, and forbid them not. for of

. ...a t a aaucn is tne atngJom of heaven. f,f.
Died, on Saturday night the 19th of April, Mrs.

ELEANOR COLE, aged 6 years and 10 momha, af-
ter an illness of live werki of sire sffl.clion. Khe was

member of the Baptist church at Euo for many years
lived to see all her children come to years uf mitu I

and all lea the parental home. Her husband ba
now to lament the l. of one wbo indeed bad no u

A gwj cbrUtim, a acwj mother, kind friend
wt oi neighbors, indulgent mistress, a prudent

companion. - he is dune with earth. The heavenly
msimions sweep ia her ev. as the pmmised sequel of

tears and darkness of essth. As she pause the cold
lurimlent river ofdeaih.she sees the splendors of im

mortality streaming aSroaJ and investing her home."

PLANK WANTED.
T U wish U puichwe 50,0011 I et of White, Red,

HI.u k and i'o4 l),ik Tlank.
an inch thick, and not lee than thirteen and a half

liifhea wide, cleat of knots and split. Apply to J. W
Curbin.at the Facloiv.

WEBB & WIIITTEI).
May 7 tf--42

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CA
ROI.INA.

Adjaiant General's Oil re, one
Raleigh, April 29ih, 1863. 5 nau

General Order,?
No. 6. S 0 or
LL Couipinio ordered by lha Governor to be rais-e-d

prior to the pewage of the law known as the
Conscription Bill, must comt to Camp Mangum,

lion

mis cy, oei .re in I7in dsy or May, otheiwise
win not m recetvctt. All thosa not in Dy that
will be subject to the War Department under that
and had tetter rtinain at home till ordered by that

Ifpartmrnt.
By order of Governor Clark.

J. G. MARTIN, Adjutant General 1"
May 7. 43-- Sw

NOTICE.
E Font-Sixt- h Annual Convention f the Pro-A- .

iMlanl l.nitennal Chnrrh In the Dioeeoa of Nerlh
Carolina, will be held in tbe t'hsnel of the Cross, C'ha- -

Hill, on the second Weduesdsy in May, that dsy ITf
the 14th of the month. y

EUW'IJ I.EK WINSLtJW, Secy.

- J T . 7.

T the" companies' will make famXwith
ower gallant captains of our regiment, when

I ever an nnnnrtunifi. .. . Afn.ta ikam t. 1 . -
J--j HUVIU HKW IUO UICA

sure. ..v..-- .,

Several of our comoaniei have aires d
been uniformed, fresh and blooming for a

...1 f" W Pininiinn aminn, fna ..Mm i - I
I "("im ' ""'""ft vuiiiuauie Bl

rom ir ro.;o,l, ,lfl,;n oh P n r ...inI " J vvv. vw VlVWIUlf mc i A' 1. villi u
1 ntl f nr.ii,n. the r.rhpr. h.
with dolhinir at an earl .lair. V I ,,i n
have erev ,Dants.. and the iacket of thi. .a,.,i- - - "
article.

Our company" D" are orovided with
the sack coat, of very dark exev "more nrn.

i n..i. . , " .
- f- -

penj uibck; jeans, anu orown jeans pantsThe friend of these companies will ilnuhf,
less be glad to learn of our line spirits, nre--
sent accommodations, and continued deter- -

mined resolution to free our ' fair ones" from
bondage.

The health of the regiment is tolerably
good j ontjr a few of our (Co. D) men are at
me nospuai. Allow me to assure the friends
of Orange, that our Orange bora are doing
finery, and will give the old countv a nretty
fair specimen of 44 $punk," should an oppor
tunity afford them the pleasure. As t never
have given vou ourcomnanv rffirr didim

I rank, &c, I now do so: Edward M.Scott!
uapt.; Kdward Sumner, 1st Lieut. : P. If.
Grandy, 2d Lieut. D. C. Stokes, 3d Lieut.
jonn I . Laclc, 1st f?gt. ; K. M. Sherrill, 2d
Sgt. Thomas Adams, 3d Sgt. ; A. Josephus
Ifouser, 4th Sgt. ; J. O. Evans, 5th Sgt.;
James n, uaiDoun, 1st Uorp. Charles K.
Christmas, 2d Corp. ; Elias Hull. 3d Corn

4th Corp. I learn that a change of
rcgimcoui oiucers is neiuj soon to take
P'ce. ALIQUIS.

For the Hillsborough Recoider.
Ma. HeaRTT: I tend VOU the fnllnwinr

from the Richmond Examiner:
Who arc the Traitors? One of id. .. , . . .n la.li.... .M 1 1. II. Iiciuic iu me wiiuii iiisiii'r i tnni ma- - - v

men who are makinj iimncy out of the lives
pf their neighbors are generally those who

er most anxious to bring on the war who
were going to pour out blood and treasure in
the detente of the South and who denounced
as traitors all who did not readily come into
their secession plans! To have heard them
talk fifteen months azo a Union man would
have expected to incur their lasting displea-
sure by offering to fight when the hour of
trial came so anxious did they seem to have
the credit of breaking up the old rovernment
and buildinz up the new. Hut what

;e ! Now, h here death-shot- s fall thick
est, where carnage rides upon the pale.
where every rivulet runs with blood of free
men, there the old lnion

." .1 .
men are

.
found.

oreasunz me storm and bareinsr the r bu- -
soms

.
to

.
the foeoiao's steel. Where are the

iu auu cuimori, aim speculating m corn,
leather, bacon, whisky, ( tell it not in

atb : ') and other articles essential and un- -
essential to the support of life!! Catrvin"

rf nd flour out of the State, and getting
,,,eV, Pr,cc ,ur ' ' and chll

arfn 01 ,nose wen who,n short time
ago they denounced as ontrue to the .Snath,
out no are now lar away, fighting and dy-

ing for liberty, are suffering, aye in some in-

stances nearly starving, for the want of food I

God help us !

" Tyranny and oppression are not confined
entirely to the Northern Vandals, and with.
was. as iiiiv PI HVIIKs W IU II!1 1

cease at the end of this war, ;hoUId we live
to see the end,) if. indeed. tl.ec craven
hearted speculators can fight." i

m. . !

I hcreare men in every county of the State,
who may read an I inwardly digest, and take
all this to themselves.'. During the French
revolution laws were passed to regulate ev
erything, the price of sugar, salt, bacon,
leather, rlnth, and paper money to . Laws a
were unavailing; the people scir.ing and

Mie
hanging those who were extorting in the

rity,
price ot leather anl loo.l were unable to
check extortioners. It is an evil that can't
be cured, and we must endure it. Public
opinion can do more than public law or vio-

lence
ia

to suppress it.
Manufacturers of cotton and leather should

bo specially noticed. Until lately Tanners me

paid no advance on hides, yet they put up the anj
price of leather to a height that would shock

Frenchman in the days of Itobcsnierre. Cot-to- n

Factories, so far as I have heard, have
not increased the pav ol their operatives, and
yet 12.50 will not long atify the lords of
the loom for a bunch of cot tin," besides they
are exempt from military dury and get raw of

cotton as rneati as they want it. If Ittev
were made to nav over all they make bevon'd

fair profit to the support ol the governmenf,
very tew would quit operating and so to the
war. Why don't the Government take hold

those dealing in these two articles of prime......: 3 i'L. r i i. .. .r
iicicssuv r i ne iirrnrr nas ma ration nnrnr.
and in New Orlerns, Richmond and other
places, he has the price of his produce set
tied by- a military dictator. If we. will by

a

law attempt to regulate the farmer, let us fat
the tanner and draw a thread or two for the -
cotton spinner one is as tangible as the near
other. inoy

I know two tanners t they deserve well time
law,

oi ineir country, anu certainly mcy deserve
all the raw hides that can now bo taken to
them. Their price for leather was f.irtr
cents when others ssked seventy and eighty
centa. i said i anew them, I do nut! thev
are two brothers by the name of Meadows,
living near laiiyno, uranviiie county, I 'PI!
was acquainted with them only by the crowd
that flock td to their Tan Yard.

There is one thing, men who are willing to pel
beingive by small wsires and reasonable profits

are not lulTiciently sustained and supported.

39
FOR RENT 0USLE

1 80 mSl
mas Turner Crop Faim. ' ' known " the

' N- - BROWN
March IV. & CO.

85

NOTICE.
ty E take this method of announcing to out f.iendand customers, and particularly to thoee indelto us, that during our absence in the army we ),.,placed our books and notea in the hands of Calvin--
Parish, Esq., who will be ready and take pleUre in
settling with any desiring it. We would riuHvurge those indebted to u to pay up, as we are compelled to keep on hand a supply of Medicines, which can
be bought only for cash, and at very high prices.

WEBB & DICKSON.
April 9. 38

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Orange Countv. .

In Equity September Term. 18G1.
Richard Tapp, Archibald Borland, WillUm Hubba,

ts.
Alexander Borland.

Attachment Bill.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of tho Court, that the
defendant Alexander Borland, resides beyond tho

limits of this State, so that the ordinary process of law
can not be served on him, It is tberefoie ordered by the
Court that publication be made in the Hillsborough
Recorder for six weeks, notifying said Alexander Bor.
land that unless he appear at the next term of this
Court, to be held at the Court House in Hillsborough
on the second Monday in September next, then and
there to plead, answer or demur to said bill, he will be
proceeded against in tbe same manner as if he had re
served with process and bad failed to appear, and a de
cree pro conjeiso taken against him.

Witness, Thomas Webb, Clerk and Master in Equi-
ty, at Office, the second Monday of September, 1861.

THOMAS WEBB, C. M.
April 9. 38 Gw

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Okange Cocnty.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
February Term, 1862. "

r PHE Sheriff return into Court the following Real
Estate, which has not been listed for taxes for the

last ten years, to wit: one acre of land in the town of
Hillsborough, known in the plan of said town a lot
No. 21, supposed to belong to William H. Phillip.
Amount of tax due $3 47.

It is therefore ordered by the Court, that the Clerk
advertise in the Hillsborough Recorder for six weeks,
notifying said William H.Phillip of thi proceeding,
and that unless the said tax, together with the cost of
this proceeding, be paid upon said lot No. 2 11, it will
be sold according to Isw, to satisfy said tax and cost.

GEORGE LAWS, C. C. C.
Match 19. 35 fw

JUST RECEIVED.
Q? Bushels Irish Potatoes,

20 bushels Black Eya Peas,
5 bushels Lady Pea,
20 bushels Rye.

HOPS WANTED.
Let all that bave Hop vine transplant three dip In

a hill, work as coin, put three poles to hill, rut the
pole to gather the crop, and save before the Hop are
brown save iu a greenish yellow state.

Iron Water, made by putting Iron scales or scrap
in vinegar, is a better set or mordant for cotton than
Copperas. , prjnivv rn

March 13. 85

HIDES WANTED,
Apply to

II. N. BROWN & CO.
April 9. ;g

HIDES AND BARK.
11TE will pay the highest cash prices for Green and
' Dry HiJes, delivered at the store.

Also for 1000 cords good Oak Bark, delivered at our
yard, formerly known a Kiikland'e Tan Yard.

X UK It EN TINE & 13 110.
March 4. 33

PRINTERS INK MANUFACTURED

B. A. RANDALL & CO.,
MARIETTA, GEORGIA.

BOOK, NEWS, and COLORED INKS, of an

quality, and wariaoted equal to tbe bet
Northern mnke.

BOOK INK at 50 cent to $1 per Us in cn of on

ten pound.
N E WS IN K, (fi ne) at 30 cents per lb. for sll order

K'O pounds or upwsrds,
N E WS IN K, (very fine,) at iO cents pef '

25 snd SO pounds.
COLORED INKS at $1 to $9 per H. ' ,f l'ouni1

and pound can.
Every paper inserting this Jwhiwdi for on

month, and sending ua a copy of ibe Pr".
for the same upon P""H'a B 7--

amount of their bill. 35lnMarch 19.

JUST RECEIVED.

riece North Carolina fHAMBRAY,

IOpi..V''IGS'
'"""u'esar s. broav.n CO.

81
March It.

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Reward.
IN awav ftoni the suUcribcr, on Saturday tho

Il'.Vi.h f iaimarv last, my negro boy ANTHONY.
U ef s whitish yellow compleiion, five feet

or seven incbe high, about aighteen or twenty
old, and supposed to weigh about one nuoureo

, .... . liuiidred and fin Bounds. He baa a
lUl T VI viiv -

head of hair, and talk short when questioned.
i - . k ia trvina to ns far free boy. I Will

"... 'a L, i.;..t,.i.-- idm..t Pro.
Hill. Caswell county, or confinement In any jail

lh.1 I en ert h.

COMMON SCHOOLS NOTICE.
AT a regular meeting of the Board of Superintend-e- n'

of Common Schools for Orange county, held
th.C'e!c' office in Hillsborough, on Monday the

21st of April, 1862, on motion, the Committee men of
last year were continued for tbe present vear. with one
exception, i. e, Henry Malone in place of Eli Sham, in
District ov I . " "

It is ordered by the Board, that ihn mnliu. Kr
be notified of their appointment by advertisement in
tbe Hillsborough Recorder, and Ihey are requested to
make tbeir returns to tbe Chairman as required by law.
and thereby save the penalty. -

On motion, Dr. M. A. Curtia and 8amuel VV. Hughes
were appointed Examining Committee for the ensuing
year; and said Committee will bold their first meeting
in Hillsborough on the second Saturday in May next.
Applicanta for certificates, both Malo and Female, are
requested to attend on that day, as there will be no se
parate examination as heretofore.

Test. GEORGE LAWS, Ex officio Clerk.
AP"'2S- - 41--1 w

TROOPS FOli THE WAR.
I INVITE all who do not wish to serve aa Conscripts,

to unite with me in forminir a comoanv of Infnntrv.
Officers to be elected. The opportunity to voluuteer
cearea on the 17th of May; wben the enrolled men
will be collected in camps ot instruction, and after-
wards assigned to companies

iconic at once, and secure the bounty.
JOHN W. GRAHAM,

First Lieut. P. C. 8. A.
April 23. 40

TO THE PUBLIC.
HE Subscribers would hereby return tbeir heart- -

felt thanba .n,l ora,!, ..,1. f .k.t. f: 1 I ....
jiaiiiMUS w IUCII iiiciiun biju iurtoroers tor the liberal support given us in our effort to

supply their wants at Confederate prices. Shall we
buy Salt for ou, or shall we not? It is twentv centa
per pound to-d- cannot be bad at that by us but for

few days. If.id not some others wbo have more
pity," better try to furnish it ! .

II. N. BROWN & CO.
April 39. 4i

RUNAWAY CAUGHT.
1 PPREHE.NDED and lodged in the jail at Hills- -

borough, Orance county, N. C, on the ?lst dav
Of April, a Aegro Man, supposed to be aixty years old
quite black, about five feet six or seven inches hich
He says bis name i 8AM, and belongs to Mathew
lorry, at Snow Hill, Gates countv, N. C. The owner
can get him, by proving property, and paying all costs
anacnarges. R. M. JONES, Sheriff.

April 30. 41

NOTICE.
MOTION will be ma-.f- at the May Term of Or

LM- - ange Cuunty Court to abolish the Election Pre
cinct at Wiliiam Trice's.

April 23. 40--

CONFEDERATE ARRIVALS.
f On Yds. GOLD LACE.
1UU 1 1 setts Staff BUTTONS,

Infantry and North Carolina BUTTONS,
20 lb. BI.ick and Green TEA,
Confederate Gray and Blue CLOTH,
CALICOS and LAWNS,
New Orleans SYRUP, low by the barrel.

One or two of the handsomest HOUSES
in Hillsborough for sale.

II. . BROWN & CO.
April 23. 40- -

WANTED,
10,000 pounds BACON and LARD.

II. N. BROWN 4; CO.
April 16. jiq

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
II AN away from the subscriber about the 12th Inst,

my Negro woman C1IANEY. about fiftv year
old. The let! side ot her face is divflgured by a burn,
fhe formerly belonged to Thomas Faucett, deceased.

will pay the above reward for her delivery to me in
Hillsborough, or confinement in any jail. '

JQSIAtl TURNER, Saddler.
April 23. 40-3- wp

FOR SALE,
( MAHOGANY CHAIRS,

M)FA.
ARM CHAIR, Ac.

II. N. BROWN & CO.
April 9. 38- -

toJUST RECEIVED.

GARDEN SEEDS, of

A good assortment. of
We are also d uly receiving a variety of Good.

II. N. BROWN & CO.
April 2. 37

Recruits for the Orange Guards. pay

'piIE term ol service for tbe Orange Guards will soon
expire, and I wish to get recruits enough to in

crease tbe present company to the maximum number,
hundred and twenty-five-

. This company has not
uem in ii aince H nas oren in service.

Recruits will ba received at the Camp near Kinston,
by Wm. F. Strayhorn, Esq , at Hillsborough.
One huudred dollar bounty Mid. with the usual

clothing, ration, and medical attendance, iranspoita
will be furnished to all recruit.

JOSEPH C. WEBB. Capt. Orange Guard.
JAMES Y. WHITTED, Recruiting Officer.

March 19. 35-- 8w

JUST RECEIVED,

IO .lt.,n. .Atxnhnl..n
ttOO yards Plaid and Striped Domestic, lie
42 Military Coils. - Linseed Oil.

HENRI N. BROWN & CO. year
Dil

February 25. 33 heavy...
SAniif.FS AND TRUNKS.

E have received and will sell low three 8AD-- oect
V 1)1.1:. n.t or wnn.t TBI XltS I

' bui cicreumg
J000'

I be following gentlemen were appointed Directors:
oeorge w. Jl.irjf cai, Ur. W. J. Hawkins, J. K, Allen,
8. 8. ft oyster, and Elia Uryan.

relation wee passed euihorraing the President
od Diiectore to call for two per er nt. of the eubscrin- -

lions to be pan) wbbin thirty days; and after adoiHiou
of by-la- the meeting adjourned.

for the lIiil,borougt Betorder.

PATRIOTIC EXAMPLE.

Ysncey Nichols of this county, the young-e- t
of four brothers, three of whom ha J been

sworn into the Confederate sertice, and were
on their way to joia company B, Cth N. c.
State troops, was met by a gentleman totho-nse- ij

to procure a substitute, who a.keJ him
if he had yoluuteereJ. " No," said he, I
hye not jet i but I m on ray way to the
Railroad, where I expect to meet the'recruit-m- jofliceri I shall then take the oath, and
go with my brothers to the wsr." Welt, sir,as yoa have n t yet taken the oath, I will
gie you 9150 in cash, $50 bounty that will
be due in one month, and $Zi now due for
clolhinr, makinz in all 1223. if vou will . .
uusuiuie iaae me place ol tyoun? man now

in the same company you are going to join." No, air," said young Nichols, with a cator the eye and marks of indignation in his
countenance which showed his earnestness;I m a poor young man, but money could
neer prompt me to take this step. Our
country needs the services ot us both; let
mm stay in tne army, and I will go and stand a

by his side."
The writer, who was the agent alluded to

aoove, deems it due to young Nichols to make
the circumstance public, and ethibit to hun- -

Joung men who are "dodging the
war," and hundreds of others who are adrift
on mt ocean or speculation, the noble prtn- -

prompted tins patriotic youth to a
battle for his bleeding country. J. McM.

For the Hillsborough Recorder. of

- Camp Mcintosh, May 4ih, !Sf4.
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t.&J'WIT' 7,J) h' "auaintancf
f:f.r'0"eflf.w,th ?d,t.or tbat as it is the de- -

i:.r"" ! fJo. allow me

"ar regiment is stationed at Rour m.le. irom Goldsborough, on Jhi ro.dMmg to Kin.ton. Vou perh.p,,

ungaaier oen. Holmes f but now we am inour own Slate, 10d l(l
tnsndtd by Brigadier oia?.V. co

th command of (?ow) M.j. C.n. Iloim,,!"

,M,,""i... ski Vi?P' n, noweyer,mi rifle musket, and Co.np. IJ. EuHeld


